Chairman Tillman called the meeting to order. Travis Story made a motion to accept the minutes from the last meeting and Kevin Russell seconded the motion. Vote was 5-0. The notice items, Permit 26 Bold Team - Amended Floor Plan and Permit 32 Delta Green - Name Change d/b/a High Bank Cannabis Co. was presented to the Commission by Director Chandler. The next item of business was the additional 2020-2021 Renewal Applications. They were presented and voted on as follows:

- Permit 11 Delta Medical Cannabis, Amended Floor Plan, Don Parker presenting, Travis Story made a motion to approve the renewal, Justin Smith 2nd; 5-0
- Permit 19 Delta Cultivators, Alex Gray presenting, Justin Smith made a motion to approve the renewal, Travis Story 2nd, 5-0
- Permit 33 420 Dispensary, Adam Harrison presenting, Travis Story made a motion to approve the renewal, Justin Smith 2nd; 5-0
- Permit 35 THC RX, Alex Gray presenting, Travis Story made a motion to approve the renewal, Kevin Russell 2nd, 5-0
- Permit 40 Fiddler’s Green, Lisa Murphy presenting, Justin Smith made a motion to approve the renewal, Travis Story 2nd, 5-0
- Permit 46 Arkansas Natural Products, Steven Shrum presenting, Kevin Russell made a motion to approve the renewal, Justin Smith 2nd, 5-0
- Permit 123 Natural State Wellness Enterprises, Andrew Stank and Ben Kimbro presenting, Justin Smith made a motion to approve the renewal, Travis Story 2nd, 5-0
- Permit 126 Natural State Wellness Dispensary, Travis Story made a motion to approve the renewal, J.P Mobley 2nd, 5-0
- Permit 145 Herbology, Steven Weisman and Wren Berger presenting, Travis Story made a motion to approve the renewal, Justin Smith 2nd, 5-0
- Permit 155 Big Fish of Central Arkansas, Erika Gee presenting, Justin Smith made a motion to approve the renewal, Travis Story 2nd, 5-0
k. Permit 156  Arkadelphia Dispensary, Erika Gee presenting, Travis Story made a motion to approve, Kevin Russell 2nd, 5-0

l. Permit 158  River Valley Dispensary, Erika Gee presenting, Justin Smith made a motion to approve the renewal, Travis Story 2nd, 5-0

m. Permit 162  Johnson County Dispensary, Erika Gee presenting, Justin Smith made a motion to approve the renewal, Travis Story 2nd, 5-0

n. Permit 222  Pine Bluff Agriceuticals, Jimmy Simpson presenting, Travis Story made a motion to approve, Kevin Russell 2nd; 4-1

o. Permit 245  Noah’s Ark, LLC, James Leventis presenting, Travis Story made a motion to approve the renewal, Justin Smith 2nd, 5-0

p. Permit 267 Harvest Cannabis, Robbin Rahman presenting, Travis Story made a motion to approve the renewal, J.P Mobley 2nd, 5-0

q. Permit 272 Arkansas Patient Services, Alex Gray presenting, Travis Story made a motion to approve the renewal, Justin Smith 2nd, 5-0

r. Permit 278 The Source, Erik Danielson presenting, Justin Smith made a motion to approve, Kevin Russell 2nd, 5-0

s. Permit 290 Comprehensive Care Group d/b/a Body and Mind, Trip Hoffman presenting, Travis Story made a motion to approve the renewal, J.P Mobley 2nd, 5-0

The last agenda item was the Cultivation/Dispensary Update. The agency update was presented by Director Chandler. The dispensaries listed in red on the documents presented are all open. The minority diversity spreadsheet was updated and presented. The sales have topped over 85,000,000.00 and approaching 14 thousand pounds sold with 22 dispensaries in operation. The following individuals were provided with an opportunity to express public concerns as follows:

a. Mr. Storm Nolan - concern is that the Arkansas Cannabis pricing and selection, represented a need to expand the cultivation numbers.

b. Dr. Carl Johnson - concern is the need more cultivating licenses

c. Mr. Charles Singleton - concern is the need more cultivating licenses

Chairman Tillman adjourned the meeting.